Introduction
Long-term trends in the dynamics of countries cross-border cooperation, especially in the context of competitive industrial development, are an important subject of contemporary economic research. For the countries-participants of the Commonwealth of Independent States (CIS), the implementation of integration measures and cooperation in innovative industrial sectors can have a strong multiplier effect on other economic sectors Vinokurov and Libman, 2012, Vinokurov et al, 2015, Eurasian Development Bank, 2015a , 2015b . The industrial sectors that are focused on the import substitution from third countries by comparable quality production depending on specialization of the stronger integration members can get new development Fedorov, 2014, Panteleyev et al, 2015, Eurasian Development Bank, 2014. In the last two years, economic development in the CIS region was characterized by increased uncertainty of the main integration strategies largely due to the fall in world oil prices, changes in the oil market structure, ambiguity of monetary policies of countries-issuers of reserve currency, devaluation effect of the national CIS In this study we realized an attempt to assess whether the favorable integration possibilities of the past periods of intensive rise in 2005-2008 and 2010-2012 in the national economies development in the CIS region to build competitive potential for reindustrialization were fully realized.
The main goal of the study is to identify the scope and trends in the manufacturing development of Russia and other CIS countries in the context of integration effectiveness, industrial policies quality and competitiveness growth. In this format, the key research questions are formulated as: resource growth or innovative manufacturing development; interpenetration or strengthening of borders?
The analyzed period 2005-2014 is presented by the authors as a reference period of economic dynamics, covering for Russia and the CIS countries a full business cycle from the beginning of one deep recession (2008-2009) until another recession (2014) . The research object is the manufacturing sectors in Russia and other CIS countries-Azerbaijan, Armenia, Belarus, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Moldova, Tajikistan, and Ukraine.
The profound technological changes that affect all economic activities, and the rapid emergence of new competitive advantages, contribute to the creation of an entirely different industrial context for each country, regardless of its level of income and development. The national economies should be able to fully participate in the global flows of goods and cost with maximum efficiency of all productivity factors. In that case it becomes possible to realize in full the production potential of new technologies. To become a beneficiary of global value chains, at least at some specific integration space, the countries need to develop sustainably not only such competitive factors as natural resources and labor, but also the required technological and organizational skills, as well as to implement fast and cheap communication, available infrastructure, the latest training programs, and an effective investment promotion strategy.
The success of the national industrial policies, aimed primarily at increasing the national high value-added sectors, largely depends on the ability to create a "punch list" of technological competence in as much as possible industrial activities to achieve the required coordination between national and international actors of the integrations, where the country is ready to participate. Today in Russia, under the new Law on Industry Minpromtorg Rossii, 2014] , the Government and the Ministry of Industry and Trade initiated the creation of a unified state interdepartmental information system of industrial statistics. The essential component of this system's successful implementation is the harmonization of all its aspects -measures, samples, classifications, data collection procedures, and analytical tools -with international statistical practices.
Russia, like any CIS country, should be able to carry out all the required international comparisons, to measure the level and dynamics of the national industry indicators with regard to the informational counterpart of cross-border and strategically important states.
For a successful industrial policy, it is necessary, first of all, to assess properly the capacity of the national industry and its place in the global and regional economic environment; the countries' ability to produce and export competitive manufacturing products, and to compare the industrial and export capacities of the country with peer or reference states.
Methodological support
The study presents an approach of the primary diagnostic of the national industrial policies efficiency, where selection, systematization of statistics measurers and data, evaluation and its table-graphic visualization are carried out in the cross-country comparisons format. According to the authors, the concept, under which the preliminary joint assessment of re-industrialization process in countries integrated, in particular, by cross-border social and economic interests is carried out, can be defined as the concept of the industrial policy relative effectiveness. Herewith, the sequence of operations, the prior assessments and their visualization are available to users at all levels of governance and decision-making. The proposed diagnostic procedure has a more extensive steps sequence that provides a general overview on the growth dynamics and structure of national economies, place and magnitude of the industrial sector, the intensity and changes in the impact of the sector both on each country and on the integration fields, in particular, of the CIS. An important aim of such an iterative assessment is to determine the successful episodes of industrialization, not only domestic, but also common in terms of the analyzed countries integration, which are characterized by sustainable growth over a long period of time.
The main aspects of this approach, consistently performed in the study for each country, are: the potential level and the short-term output gaps; convergence of growth cycles in the dynamics of the indices of the gross domestic product (GDP) growth and industrial production; the structure of the gross value added (GVA); the level of industrialization and sectoral distributions; structural changes in the overall economic and industrial development; the capacity to produce and export the basic industrial products; production and export potential; the importance and impact of the manufacturing sector on the total GVA in the CIS region; the relationship of growth and impact of GVA and exports in manufacturing; the summarizing comparative evaluation of the manufacturing in the integration.
As the main methodological features of the study we also consider:  using only hard statistics of official organizations of all analyzed countries, comparable and regularly published by a recognized international organization (organizations) in the CIS region in accordance with the following relevant to this study indicators.
 using only legitimate for the countries classifications for cross-country comparisons, which allows obtaining relevant assessments of heterogeneous samples;  the combination of macro and sub-sectoral dynamics to obtain assessments up to 2-digit levels of national classifications compatible with the Statistical Classification of Economic Activities in the European Community (NACE Rev. 1.1.).
In the study we used the following time series for Russia and the CIS countries:
 Gross domestic product (GDP) of the countries in current and constant prices, million $US (at current exchange rate of the national currencies);  Gross value added (GVA) of the countries in current and constant prices (total and by the main economic activities), million $US (at current exchange rate of the national currencies);  Exports of the countries (total and by the main economic and industrial activities), at current prices, million $US;  Industrial Production Index (for Russia only), %;  Investments in fixed capital by the main economic activities (for Russia only), million rubles;  Number of employees by the main economic activities (for Russia only), thousand persons;  Labor productivity index by the main economic activities (for Russia only), %;  Unemployment rate(for Russia only), %;  Population of working age (for Russia only), thousand persons.
Using the information obtained, we calculated the following indicators for each country:
 GDP potential level and short-term output gaps;  Long-term sustainable profile and short-term growth cycles;  Share of GVA of the main economic activities, including industry, in the GDP, %;  Industrial GVA per capita (total and by kinds of industrial activities); at constant prices, at current prices, $US;  Share of industrial GVA of the country in the regional (CIS) industrial GVA (total and by kinds of industrial activities),%;  Share of industrial exports in total exports of the countries (total and by kinds of industrial activities), %;  Industrial exports per capita (total and by kinds of industrial activities), at current prices, $US;  Share of industrial exports of the country in the regional (CIS) industrial exports (total and by kinds of industrial activities),%;  Aggregate average annual growth rate for GVA and exports, %;  The growth rate (current quarter to the corresponding quarter of the previous year) for GVA and exports,%;  Absolute change (year to year) for GVA and exports, in percentage points;  Coefficient of absolute and relative structural changes;  Integral coefficient of structural changes for GVA and exports.
As the main sources of information and analytical support we define: 
Peculiarities of the Russian economic development since the recession 2014
Since 2014, the recessionary events in the Russian economy are aggravated. In prevailing conditions, the country needs more than ever in changing economic regime: it is vital to switch the economy of "rapid consumption growth" in the "supply-side" model with the basic strategy of expansion. Re-industrialization should gradually reduce the country's dependence on resource-based growth and contribute to innovative GVA creation.
Economic slowdown, which observed since the beginning of 2012, led to the protracted stagnation in 2013, primarily, in the real economy. The country's vulnerability increased largely due to the lack of structural reforms, especially in industry. The relevant reforms would allow Russia to overcome inefficient allocation of production factors, presence of non-competitive markets, lack of innovation, corruption phenomenon, and strong dependence on the world commodity markets. In the second half of 2014, the recessionary events increased, business environment as well as entrepreneurial and consumer sentiment deteriorated rapid. Intensified geopolitical tensions, political risks and external shocks escalation, substantial restriction of access to international financial markets for Russian banks and non-financial institutions, and the sanctions on the high technology exports -all these factors contributed to the negative economic development. At the same time, the sharp decline in investment flows and innovative technologies transfer impede the successful launch of import substitution program.
By the end of 2014, the fall in global commodity prices, the high currency and stock markets volatility in the absence of country's countervailing economic policies contributed to the first sharp depreciation of national currency and to inflation increase.
Since the beginning of 2015, decline in real income of population began simultaneously with accumulation of the debt burden as the delayed effect of large-scale consumer loans in previous years. At this time, consumption has ceased to be a driver of economic growth. The economic prospects were becoming less predictable for economic agents; it significantly exacerbated the crisis of confidence in investment and production decision-making.
Over the 2015, some measures to stabilize the recessionary events and consumer confidence were taken. The most successful countercyclical responses allowed restraining the crisis escalation and significant deterioration in living standard of population, as well as adapting entrepreneurial sentiment to rapidly changing business environment. Among them it should be noted the following that, in its turn, greatly limits the monetary policy possibility.
In the reporting period, we can observe the following trends. After the crisis in 2008-2009, the dynamics of GDP potential level decreased clearly, and the economy operated above its potentials. This contributed to uncertainty growth and complicated the budget reserve up building.
Among the main factors that reduce the potential level of national economic growth in this period prevailed:
 stabilization and subsequent significant fall in oil prices;
 delay of structural reforms;
 total factor productivity, especially capital, growth decline;
 unfavorable demographic situation and a low retirement age;
 poor investment support and a marked reduction in foreign investment;
 infrastructure deficiencies;
 a significant presence of state enterprises in key industrial sub-sectors. The OECD concept is used; under this concept, a short-term growth cycle in economic activity is a deviation from the long-term sustainable level (trend) OECD, 2016]. 
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The cyclical dynamics of GDP growth in Belarus, Kazakhstan, Moldova, and Azerbaijan are the most comparable and coherent with the Russian analogue. The macro aggregates short-term cycles in these countries repeated almost concurrently cyclic movement, having fallen into recession.
It should be noted that the study's analysis of cyclic interrelation of quarterly GDP growth by countries gives only information about the presence (absence) and strengthening (weakening) of the economic structure convergence and, consequently, reducing cross-country differences in economic indicators and cycles synchronization. Conclusions about the effects of such convergence process should be drawn taking into account the entire set of goals and challenges facing by any cross-country union in the region. For economic policy making in the region, a presence and a level of convergence is essential to assess the degree of integration cooperation and the need for its coordination.
By the end of the analyzed period, a marked decline in the GDP growth was observed in the CIS region against the background of falling oil prices, sanctions on Russia, the strong currency devaluation. There was a threat to deteriorate the balance of payments; the cross-border effects of the Ukrainian economy recession are intensified. This negative trend affected to a greater extent the countries with simultaneous movement of the cyclic profiles in GDP dynamics with the Russian ones.
Among the main economic peculiarities of the country's convergence in the macro development, which are intensified in the CIS region in recent years, it should be noted the following trends. Labor productivity in most countries remained significantly lower than average across Europe. Despite the global leadership in mining of natural gas, oil, and coal, the region was still mainly focused on the manufacturing production for the final domestic consumption, with low competitiveness in foreign markets. Poor efficiency of economic policies, especially structural and institutional ones, strengthened economic dependence on internal shocks. Poor development of financial instruments and markets for risk diversification, limited access to international capital markets reduced possibilities to implement relevant stabilization policies. At the same time, negative inflation expectations were accumulated. There was a significant deposits outflow and growth of unfavorable assets in the banking sector. Constraints with return of foreign currency loans and components' imports were intensified; along with low reserves of skilled labor force, it led to business climate deterioration. Drop in world prices for raw materials and energy and reducing revenue from their exports, as well as a strong devaluation pressure on the national currenciesthese factors contributed to economic uncertainty rise in the region by the end of 2015.
Figure 7 presents the long-term 15-year trends (as a result of the first pass through Hodrick-Prescott filter) in the GDP growth in the CIS countries, which demonstrate mainly the intensive reduction of long-term paths in the last years of the analyzed period.
Source: Rosstat, CIS STAT, authors' calculations, the Hodrick-Prescott filter (first pass).
Fig. 7. Long-term sustainable profiles (trends) in the GDP growth in Russia and the CIS countries (2005-2015)
Such long-term profiles visualization allows us to assess the following trends in the GDP growth:
 virtually linear trends in Tajikistan;
 the highest intensity of reduction in Russia and Belarus;
 synchronous trend direction in Kazakhstan and Russia;
 almost equal intensity of decline at the end of the analyzed period in Kazakhstan, Azerbaijan, Armenia, Kyrgyzstan, and Moldova.
We propose to determine strong convergence of short-term growth cycle in the GDP growth by a statistically significant cross-correlation coefficient (0.75). Figure8 presents the results of cross-correlation analysis of short-term GDP growth cycles in the CIS region after long-term trends decomposition and short-term gaps smoothing.
All the cross-correlation coefficients are calculated with lags. Synchronous correlation is indicated by 0 lag value, leading -the number of quarters with the sign "-", lagging-the number of quarters with the sign "+". At the same time the CIS region is characterized by the absence of common short-term vectors of recession. In particular, the increase in negative tendencies in Belarus was accompanied by decline in investment and consumer demand. Growth deceleration in Kazakhstan was strengthened by significant deterioration of public finances and trade balance. In Moldova banking crisis intensified, and costs of the political cycle increased. The prospects for the countries-exporters of raw materials increasingly deteriorated. Devaluation of the national currency in Kazakhstan increases the risk of slowdown GDP growth in the Asian part of the Commonwealth. The trends previously formed in the countries with the smallest differences in short-term growth cycles mainly dominated in economic activity in the region.
Hence, current growth reduction in the Russian economy does not promote positive prospects in the region. For the countries that export oil, the situation is amplified by price shocks in oil markets. For the countries that import oil, income largely neutralized by domestic market deficiency and intensifying secondary effect of the Russian recession. The chain reaction to the severe recession in the Russia affected to a greatly extent the economy's contraction in Belarus, Kazakhstan, Azerbaijan and Moldova.
The structural aspect of the CIS macroeconomic development
We analyze the main roots of the current economic developments through measuring national economies' magnitude, industrialization intensity and sectoral structures in the CIS region for the period of 2005-2014.
The gross value added (GVA) structure in general and across the main kinds of economic activities in the CIS countries is presented in the 
.
In Russia, we can observe a noticeable increase in GVA contraction for the period of by the need to convert all statistics into US$ for possibility of countries' benchmarking.
The most significant for the CIS region GVA growth rate (9.6% throughout the entire analyzed period) was recorded in Azerbaijan. The GVA growth in construction, electricity, gas and water production and distribution, agriculture demonstrated a significant decline in 2009. In mining, conversion the CAGR positive trend in the opposite one (-2.3%) occurred in the last two years. In manufacturing, low but very stable CAGR was registered: 4.1% for the whole period, 4.5% in 2009-2014. The mining sector remained a driver of sustainable national GVA growth; the volume of construction and services significantly increased.
In Armenia, the overall growth rate declined in 2009-2014 with the greatest intensity in services and agriculture. Significant strengthening of negative dynamics was observed in construction (-8.3% in 2009-2014) . For manufacturing, the tendency to expand GVA (up to 4.9%) with a very small production volume was the most typical. The country remained the economy of services, trade and agriculture.
Kazakhstan is the largest and growing economy of the region (after Russia), the second core of convergence, with the most sustainable development and national currency stability until 2015.
Throughout the analyzed period, the total GVA growth remain stable and moderate (CAGR up to In Belarus, along with steady currency devaluation and the GDP potential level diminution, the significant rate of decline intensified by the end of the analyzed period. The greatest GVA reduction in 2009-2014 occurred in the electricity, gas and water production and supply (-19.1%), services (-18.7%), agriculture (-18.3%), and construction (-18, 8%). Despite the sharp decline (more than 3 times), the national GVA is still largely generated by manufacturing and services value added.
The lowest GVA volumes in the analyzed period were recorded in Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan In Russia, the contribution of agriculture, construction, fishing, electricity, gas and water production and supply to national GDP during the analyzed period of 2005-2014 remained low and virtually unchanged. Services and trade provide consistently the largest share of GDP accumulation.
Mining contribution to GDP decreased by the end of the period. The negative growth of the manufacturing share was driven by the sharp decline in 2009 and the lack of further recovery.
In Azerbaijan, a country with a strong dependence on raw material, mining contribution to For Kyrgyzstan, it was typical some contraction (after a peak in 2012) of agricultural GVA , which is the most significant national sector. At the same time, the services share remained noticeable, and trade fraction in GDP expanded. Mining, electricity, gas and water production and supply were the least important sectors for the country. In addition, it was recorded the successful recovery after crisis of manufacturing GVA.
In Moldova, the services value added steadily made more than half of the national GDP throughout the period of 2005-2014. After 2009, the trade sector expanded constantly. Agriculture almost restored its GDP share after reducing in 2012. Mining, electricity, gas and water production and supply -these sectors were the least significant in country's GDP in recent years.
In Tajikistan, throughout the period of 2005-2014, the most substantial GDP shares accounted for services and agriculture value added. By the end of the period, the greatest contraction was recorded in the construction contribution dynamics. Pre-crisis share of manufacturing GVA was not restored in 2010-2014, but continued to decline.
More than half of Ukrainian GDP in the analyzed period is made up by services value added.
Agriculture and trade sector contributions expanded since 2012. A very small proportion of gross domestic product remains stable. Shares of mining, construction, electricity, gas and water production and supply remained very small during the all analyzed period. Starting in 2012, a significant contraction of manufacturing fraction in the country's GDP was obvious.
Thus, de-industrialization in the CIS region over the past decade so expanded that almost all countries, except Azerbaijan, were mostly focused on the accumulation of services and trade GVA.
The most significant agriculture contribution was identified in Tajikistan, Armenia, and Kyrgyzstan.
The highest percentage of mining GVA among of all kinds of economic activities was typical for Kazakhstan and Azerbaijan. Significant share of manufacturing in the national GDP generation can be observed in Russia and Belarus.
In the study we analyzed the changes in the structure of economic and industrial development of Russia and the CIS countries by calculating the integral coefficient of structural changes: Integral coefficient of structural changes in industry certain kinds of industrial products in the country's total exports. The Such assessments are required for preliminary diagnosis of the export benefits of national industrial activities, the ability of each country to promote the results of their industrial activities to the external market, and these processes development in time.
Thus, for the CIS region in the analyzed period 2005-2014,the following structural sectoral events should be highlighted:
 dominant and upward trend in the mining products export for Russia, Azerbaijan, and Kazakhstan; these countries continue to play the role of raw materials exporters;
 low dynamics of manufacturing contribution to overall exports for Russia and Kazakhstan;
 a decline in the share of manufacturing sector in Armenia, Moldova, Tajikistan, and Ukraine;
 a significant drop in the market share of manufactured exports in Azerbaijan.
Production and export capacities evaluation
One of the most important aspects of the industrial policy quality and relevance analysis is to monitor the level of industrialization, adjusted for population, when efficiency is measured with regard to the countries' size. Table 3 The export by kind of industrial activities in the analyzed period is authors' evaluation. The data source: UNCTAD database, URL: http://unctadstat.unctad.org/wds/ReportFolders/reportFolders.aspx. regional core of mining capacities; Russia and Kazakhstan-in manufacturing; Kazakhstan, Russia, and Armenia -in electricity, gas and water production and supply.
To measure the CIS countries integration capacities, realized demand for national industrial products in foreign markets, the competitive ability of certain industrial activities in each country we The correspondence between the each CIS country's potential to produce and export manufactured goods in the analyzed period of 2005-2014 is shown in Figure 11 11 . exports per capita. In the countries above the 45-degree line (in 2014), production capacity exceeded the exports capacity (Russia, Kazakhstan, and Azerbaijan). Approaching the country's position to this line shows the growth of manufacturing competitiveness in foreign markets, improving the business environment outside the country, and -with simultaneous GVA growth -expansion of national wealth (for example, Russia). Removal from this line at high levels of production capacity may indicate, above all, a significant expansion of domestic demand for given products (Kazakhstan, Azerbaijan). At the same time, countries' low levels of production capacity and manufacturing GVA indicate mainly low manufacturing competitiveness, presence of trade barriers, low integration degree, lack of the production capacities for domestic consumption.
In the countries that are below the 45 degrees line, the manufactured export potential exceeds production capacity. At low sectoral GVA level (as a whole and per capita) with increasing export potential, manufacturing largely produces an intermediate product not for domestic consumption, but for final consumption in importing countries. In this case, there is no accumulation of national GVA, manufacturing development and national wealth growth. For countries whose exports capacity significantly exceeds the industrial value added per capita is essential to create effective mechanisms to redirect revenues from foreign economic activity to the real production.
The aspect of the countries' manufacturing impact on the CIS region
The position of each CIS country relative to other countries of the region according to their contribution to the regional manufacturing GVA allows us to determine whether the country is on the core of the region, or is on its periphery. Tables 5 and 6 Russia is the country with the greatest impact on both regional GVA and regional exports. To expand country's impact on the regional manufactured exports, improve the competitiveness of their products in foreign markets, the more rapid exports growth, relatively to the regional average, is needed. Accelerate the development of national export capacity comparing to the export growth rates in other countries is an essential condition for improving competitiveness in the region. The large scale for the CIS region Russian industrial exports grew faster than the regional average level, but Russian share in the regional manufacturing GVA decreased considerably during the analyzed period. Kazakhstan became a leader of the export competitiveness intensive growth in the region, in spite of the low volume of manufacturing GVA and exports in the period of 2005-2014. All of the proposed preliminary dimensions of the national industrial policies effectiveness in the CIS countries are summarized in Table 2 . The table presents indicators that reflect changes in countries' capacity, structure and impact and allows us to visualize not only bottlenecks in the industrialization of each country, but the main cross-country interrelations in the regional economic space. 
Tab. 2. Assessment of manufacturing effectiveness in Russia and the CIS countries in 2005-2014
Source: Rosstat, CIS STAT, authors' calculations, UNIDO recommendations UNIDO and GIZ, 2015]. Note: structure (%) is the share of manufacturing GVA in the country's GDP(or share of manufactured export in the total country's exports); capacity (US$) is the country's manufacturing GVA (or the country's manufactured export) per capita; impact (%) is the share of country's manufacturing GVA (or manufactured export) in the regional (CIS) manufacturing GVA (of manufactured export).
If to rank all CIS countries using such indicators of industrial and export policies as structure, capacity, and impact on the region, it is possible to obtain the countries distribution according to high, medium and low efficiency, from obvious regional leaders to outsiders. The countries with high efficient structural policies at the end of the period are Belarus and Kyrgyzstan; with medium efficient-Russia and Kazakhstan; low -Tajikistan, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Moldova and Ukraine.
In accordance with the export and production capacities parameters, the countries with a high efficient (for the region) policies are Kazakhstan and Russia; with medium efficient -Armenia, Belarus, and Azerbaijan; low efficient policies was carried out in Moldova, Kyrgyzstan, and Ukraine.
Among all CIS countries, Russia stands out the strongest impact on the regional industrialization and, therefore, the most effective integration policy. Integration strategies are virtually absent in Kyrgyzstan, Armenia, Moldova, and Tajikistan policies. Export and production policies in Kazakhstan, Belarus, Ukraine, and Azerbaijan can be considered medium efficient in terms of regional convergence.
Conclusions
Comparing all major indicators of economic and industrial development of the CIS countries, it is necessary to take into account the different countries' size, which vastly determines the visible information gaps. The study results showed that in the analyzed period large-scale industrialization has not occurred in any country, largely due to the lack of the national economies structural transformation. The impressive manufacturing growth in some smaller CIS countries did not led, however, to those countries' participation in the highly competitive international processes.
Multidirectional trends prevailing in the region today do not allow a clear distinction between countries in terms of their specialization to attribute the homogeneous structures. The region was so engulfed in the premature deindustrialization that almost all countries were united by strong dependence of low national growth on the expansion of services value added under conditions of unstable economic agents'(including households) incomes.
As the main results, we note, in particular:
 The indicators of industrial structure (its level, direction and rate of change, shifting to the manufacturing sector) as well as those of structure and impact in cross-border areas of industrial exports remain the core indicators in industrial policymaking in Russia. Profound structural reforms of the Russian economy are vital for the country. It should be able to provide a sustainable growth of the gross value added (GVA) per capita and exit from the closed circle of recurring crises (largely caused by the country's dependence on commodity prices) as well as to reduce the negative secondary effects in the CIS economic space.
However, over the last decade, such reforms did not happen.
 An appropriate strategy for Azerbaijan, despite the successful increase in industrialization, is a structural transformation of the country's production and export capacities.
 To overcome the main barriers in the manufacturing sector expansion, Armenia needs to improve exports structure and increase the competitiveness in the regional market.
 Improvement of quality and structure of industrial production and exports, growth of the manufacturing GVA per capita, maintenance of a balance between national industrial and export capacities will contribute to reduce the emerged gaps between the industrial development of Belarus and their regional competitors. A specific recommendation is using high growth rate of manufactured export for expansion of the national wealth.
 The faster growth trend of all generalized industrial indicators in Kazakhstan dominated over the analyzed period at the CIS region. Strengthening positive sectoral developments should be accompanied by relevant changes in the production and exports manufacturing structure in order to expand activities with higher value added.
 The dynamics of the generalized industrial indicators in Kyrgyzstan with regard to the current economic development peculiarities, demonstrates a stabilization of positive trends, but manufacturing GVA per capita does not allow the sector to become a driver of the national GDP expansion.
 The national competence of Moldova within the industrial policy priorities should be to strengthen the production capacities as well as to expand the manufacturing GVA in the national GDP and in the foreign markets.
 Under conditions of prolonged economic growth slowdown and limited budget reserves, the key industrial strategies in Tajikistan should be aimed at strengthening all elements of value added chain in the most significant activities for manufacturing production and export. Tab 
